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local Student 
Semifinalist 

Koch - Nelson Vows 
Repeated In Pontiac 

Local IF Goal 
Set At $5~800 

With a goal af $5,800, Indepen
dence Township's 1962 United 
Fund Campaign Will get under 
way October 9, c0ntjnuing through 
the balance of the month. 

Rally Day At 
First Methodist 

Sunday, October 30, is Rally 
Day at The First Methodist 
Church. Just as the boys would 
rally around the flag members 
of First Church are us'ing this as 
their day to rally around the 
Church and it's program of Christ
ian Education. Duplicate worship 
services will be held at 9:00 a.m. 
and 11:15 a.m. The Church School 
members will attend the 11:15 
service in which Mr. James Chap. 
man and Miss Mary Hink'ey will 
take part, and The Reverend 
Jack E. Giguere will preach the 
sermon entitled, "The Happiness 
of a Starving Man". 

New Factory For Davisburg? 
Do the residents of Davisburg, 

Sprin~ield Township and the 
surrounding are a (including 
Clarkston, Holly, and other rural 
towns) want progress? Do they 
wish to expand and improve the 
terdtory in which they have 
chosen to live? Such questions 
were asked some thirty guests 
attendng a meeting at the Clyde 
Nelsey home in Davisburg Mon
day evening. 

Those attending were asked 
to recruit names of five to ten 
people who would make a contr1-
bution to show their genuine in
terest in the improvement of Da
visburg. Most of the stores in the 
town now stand empty. 

M':r. Milford Mason, Principal 
of Clarkston Senior High School 
announced today (Thursday, Sep
tember 27) that Caroline Rich
mond has been named a semifin
alist in the 1962-63 Merit Schol
Hship competition. 

Caroline became a semifinalist 
through her outstanding perfor
mance on the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test, the 
first step in the eighth annual 
Merit Program. She was among 
approrimately, the 11,000 seniors 
throughout the country who att
ained semifinalist statis 

Each semifinalls't now moves a 
step closer to winning a four
year Merit Scholarship to the 
college of his choice. 

The qualifying examination, a 
test of educational development, 
was given in more than 16,000 
high schools last March. The sem
ifinalist group represents a con
stant percentage of each year's 
high school graduating class na
tionally. In previous years about 
10,000 semifinalists were named 
annually. The number of semi
finalists this year is 11,000 be
cause of the increased number of 
students to be graduated in 1963. 

Baptist To Hold 
Open House 

Dr. Ernest F. Denne made the 
announcement at a recent me
eting with newly-appointed cam
paign chairmen fot the drive. 

Heading the Wiomen"S 'ResiJ
dential solicitation will be Mrs. 
Richard P. Kroninger, 6573 Maple 
Drive, Clarkston; Frank Ronk, 
6056 Overlook Road, Clarkston, 
Coqlmercial; Rawley Hallman, 
6101 Ortonville Road, Clarkston, 
Professional; Floydt V'in-cent, 1773 
Eason, Pontiac, 1$dhools; e.nd 
Merle Bennett, 7960 Dixie High
way, Clarkston, Aclvance Gifts. 

Members of the women's divi• 
sion will concentrate their efforts 
on raising their goal, $2,652.53 
within the first llJ'. days of the 
campaign. The goal for schools 
has been set at $750. 77, while 
the combined goal .for the com
mercial, advance gifts, and pro
fessional groups iS $2,396.70. 

Dr. Denne urged chairmen to 
appoint solicitors as soon as pos
sible so that plans for the cam
paign and kick off c;linner could 
be completed. 

Mrs. Virginia Loveland of the 
Pontiac Area United Fund staff, 
and Lewis E. Wint, Independence 
Township Chairman, attended 
the meeting. 

The Church School program 
with some thirty classes, is avail
able to all age groups in the 
Church. With a staff numbering 
nearly one hundred officers and 
teachers, classes are offered for 
every age group. Meeting in the 
Church Sch-001 Building, Buffalo 
at Church streets, are classes 
for Primary, Junior and Nursery, 
Kindergarten, Senior Hi. youth, 
Young Adults, and Adults. Com
munity members and interested 
friends of the Church are urged 
to attend. 

P-TA School Fair 

A new factory slated to be 
constructed in Davisburg soon, 
was the reason for the meeting 
on~ of many in the past few 
months. 

Drayton Methodist's 
Service In New Church 

Reverend Thomas Dunn, pastor 
of the Drayton Heights Free Me
thodist Church, announced Tues
day that the worship services 
will no longer ·be held in Pine 
Knob School. This Sunday's ser· 
vices will be held in the base
ment of the new church on Win
dell and Maybee Roads. 

This will be the first service 
in the nearly completed new 
church. 

Worshi'p services will be at 11 
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Youth group, 7 p.m., with eve
ning worship following the youth 
meeting. 

By showing they want this 
factory, and want their town to 
grow, Davisburg residents will 
start a chain reaction which could 
mean more factories, jobs, in
creased population, and subse
quently, more money for the 
town. Being neither industrial 
nor agricultural, people of Davis.
burg and the surrounding area"j 
previous'y mentioned, are heavily 
burdened with taxes. Industry, by 
paying taxes, cuts this burden. 

REISidents of Davisburg ar.d 
near by towns, who desire pro
gress, are urged to contact,' any 
member of the Davisburg Deve
lopment Corporation for infor
mation on what they may do to 
heLp. Full information may also 
be received by calling the 
Clarkston News office, 625-161 '·. 

Are You 
Registered? 

The First Baptist Church of 
Clarkston will have an open house 
at the new parsonage on 5964 
Paramus Drive, Saturday, Sept
ember 29 from 4 to 8 P .M. 

Mrs. Hilra J. Nels0n, Jr. CLUB MEMBERS AT 
DISTRICT MEETING 

Clarkston Elementary School 
is having its annual PTA School 
Fair,, October 6th from six to 
eight o'clock. The theme of the 
Fair this year is "Music of Am~ 
erica." The proceeds will be used 
to purchase audio-visual aids for 
the school. 

MRS. RONK ATTENDS 
POSTMASTERS' SCHOOL 

This is the question that wili 
be asked every eligible voter in 
Independence Township th i s 
week. Clarkston Area J.C.'s will 
be making a pl).one canvas of the 
township to determine who is 
registered and who is not, in the 
fore-coming election. 

Reverend David E. Dee, pastor, 
and the Baptist Church, cordially 
welc0mes area residents to at
tend. 

Supervisor To 
Attend Meeting 

In a joint statement made re
cently,, Mrs. Hazel Cunliffe, 
of Brownstown Township, Wayne 
County along with Jack McDon
ald, Supervisor of Redford Town
ship and Duane Hursfall, Super
visor of Independence Township, 
Oakland County and ALL Dir
ectors of Michigan Townships As
sociation for the 14th, 16th, 17th, 
and 1B•h Congres:siona·l Distr
cits, announced that final plans 
are c:ompleted for the ANNUAL 
MEETING for all Township Off· 
icials from the 2 Counties com
prising these Districts (Wayne 
Oakland), to be held at the Ken
wood Chop House, 24065 Five 
Mile Road, Redford, Michigan, on 
Thursday, (evening), October 11, 
1962 starting at 6:30 p.m. 

Jeanette Marie Koch became 
the bride of Airman Third class 
Hilra J. Nelson, Jr., September 
15th. at the First Assembly of 
God Church in Pontiac. Rever
end Arnold Hashman officiated 
at the 4 p.m. nuptial.. 

The bride appeared in a full 
length gown of white chantilly 
lace over taffeta; her veil fell 
from a crown of seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations. Bridesmaides, Miss Don
na Nelson and Miss Pat Rexford 
chose pink organza, and pink 

New CD Director 
Appointed 

Mr. William Mansfield has ac
cepted the Township Board's ap
pointment as civil defence dir
ector of Independence Township. 
His assistant is Mrs. Robert Phil
lips. 

Mr. Mansfield will be cooperat. 
ing closely with the Oakland Co
unty Civil Defence director, Mr. 
John Madolie. 

Benefit Dinner For 
Davistiurg Man 

lace waltz length gowns, respec
tively, and carried bouquets of 
pink carnations. 

Mr. Terry Kelley of Clarkston 
served as best man, Mr. Maurice 
Cook also of Clarkston, seated 
the guests. 

Mrs. Jes'Se Garsia and Mr. John 
Koch of Pontiac are the brides 
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Hilra 
Nelson of Clarkston are the par
ents of the groom. 

Following a reception at the 
VFW Hall in Drayton, the newly
weds left on a short honeymoon 
in West Branch. 

Students. To Register 
for IMSQT 

All 1964 graduates of Clark
ston High School who wish to en
ter the 1963-64 National Merit 
Scholarship competition should 
register now at the school off
ice, Mr. Milford Mason, princi
pal, announced today. 

The National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying 1'est will be gi· 
ven in the school at 9 AM., 
Saturday, March 9, 1963. 

Waterford - Clarkston Business 
and Professional Womens Club 
was represented at the Fall Dis
trict 10 meeting held at Bad Axe, 
Sunday, September 23rd, by Mrs. 
Homer Tinney, President, and 
Mrs. Elden Rosegart, Mrs. John 
Landon and Mrs. Harry Mitchell. 
Thirteen clubs from the District 
were repre8ented and approxim
ately 100 memberi:; and guests. 

Welcome and introductions by 
Ina Weston, President of Bad Axe 
Club. Mrs Eula Funk, Director 
of Dist. 10, called the meeting to 
order. Emblem Pageant enacted· 
by Keego Harbor B &1PW. 

Slides showing pictures of Nat
ional Convention held at Los An
geles, in July were shown. 

"Leadership" was the theme of 
the talk given by Mrs. Hel~n 
Tay1or, President of Michigan 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs, Inc. 

;Hostess clubs for the meeting 
were: Bad Axe, Avon, Binning
ham, Embla, Royal Oak, South
field and Troy. 

The Winter meeting of Dist. 
10 will be held January 20, 1962 .. 
Place has not been announced. 

0.E.S. To Hold 
Annual Meeting 

Joseph C. Bird chapter No. 294 
O.F., will hold their annual meet
ing and election of officers on 
Monday, October 1 at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Clarkston Masonic Temple. 

The meeting. will be preceeded 
by a potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
for all members and their fam
ilies. 

Meat, rolls and beverage will 
be furnished.. Bring a dish to 
pass and your own place setting 

PINE KNOB P-TA OPEN 
HOUSE SCHEDULED 

The Pine Knob Parent Teachers 
Association will hold open house 
at Pne Knob School from 7:30 
P.M. to 9:00 P.M., Monday, Oct
ober 1. Parents· are invited to 
visit their child's room to visit 
with his teacher and see some of 
the work being done. 

There will be no business meet
ing. Refreshments will be served. 

Area Lutheran .Churches 
The meeting designed to bring 

together )hose who make the 
laws and 'ihose who must enfore 
them, will feature a "FACE-TO 
FACE'" discussion with the Con
gressman, State Senators, State 
Represenatives, State Officers, 
County Officers and Township 
Officials. 

Mr. Hursfall is also scheduled 
to appear on Powell Williams' 
"Municipal Report", WWJ-TV, 
Channel 4, this Sunday, Septem
ber 30 

Austin Chapter 396, OES and 
Austin Lodge 48, F & AM will 
sponsor a public benefit dinner 
for Woodrow Weaver of Dav
isburg, who lost a root in an in
dustrial accident last March. He 
also had other injuries and is 
still a patient in a Lincoln Park 
hospital. Mr. Weaver is Junior 
Warden of Austin Lodge and Ass
ociate Partron of Austin Chapter. 

Students who will graduate 
from high school in 1964 and en
ter colleges in the same caendar 
year are eligible for scholarship 
consideration in the 1963-64 Mer
it Program. 

To receive consideration the 
student must take the test when 
it is offered in his school. Par
ticipating students pay a $1.25 
fee on the day of the test. Any 
Interestered student who is unable 
to pay the fee should consult 
Mr. Terry Thomas. 

Evangelism· Mission 
The Lutheran Evangelism Miss

ion, a week of special services 
and activities, will be held each, 
evening, Sunday through Thurs.i 
day, September 30 to October 4,, 
8:00 P.M. in the east kindergarten 
room of the Clarkston Elementary 
School on Waldon Road in Clark
ston. It will be an area mission 
encompas'sing most Lutheran Ch· 
urches from the city limits of 
Detroit through Clarkston. Pre
parations for the mission have· 
been made & the actual mission 
will be the greatest & most con
centrated thrust of Calvary Luth. 
to deepen the spritual life of her 
own members and make a signi
ifcant outreach to those with no 
active church affiliation in the 

PTA FAIR 
The Sashabaw PTA Fair will 

be held at the Sashabaw school 
playgrounds, corner of Maybee 
and Cecelia Ann, Saturday Sep
tember 29, 2 till 6 p.m. 

Rides, refreshments and games 
will highlight the day. 

For further information con
tact chairman, Mrs. Lester Mc
Donnell or ce>-chairman, Mrs. Ro
bert Geeck. 

The dinner will be held Sat
urday, September 29 at the Da
visburg Masonic Temple. It will 
be served from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. 

Births 
Born to Mr and Mrs. Donald 

F. Smith of Ft. Lauderdale, Flo
rida, their 3rd child, a daughter, 
Sherri Lynne, Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Jackson of 
Madison, Ind. and Mrs. ElS'ie M. 
Smith of Clarkston. 

Awards in the Merit Program 
are granted on the basis of in
tellectual merit, but student fin
ancial needs determine the a
mount of inaividual sf,ipends. 
The stipends are renewable each 
year without further testing. 

A student's performance on the 
qualifying test also provides him 
with information that is useful 
in career planning or in selecting 
courses in high school and coll
ege Mr. Mason stated. 

community. · 

Reverend John M. Chell 

Over 400 Postmasters gathered 
to attend the Postmasters' School 
at Lansing, Michigan, September 
21 and 22. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk, Postmas
ter of the Clarkston Post Office, 
attended the school. 

The residents of Independence 
Township who are not registered 
to vote in the coming November 
6 election will have several op
porlunties to do S'O outside the 
regular township hours. This fact 
was made known today by a 
special release by Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk. 

Davisburg Locals 
by Pat Haslock 
MEirose 4-3592 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Knapp of 
Millington were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knapp. On 
Sunday they were all dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Knapp at Grand Rapids. 

-0-

Mrs. John Zander and children 
of Clarkston were Monday callers 
at the home of Mrs. Don Cham
berlain. Other recent guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Chamberlain 
of Waterford. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Edie Mullins at 
Clarkston were hosts Sunday at 
a birthday dinner honoring Mr.s. 
Mahlon Morris and Miss Doris 
Tatton. ' 

-0-

Mrs. Ed Wright won the prize 
this week for having lost the mo.st 
weight after thirteen members of 
the Stalite Club weighed in at 
their meeting Monday night. Mrs. 
George Kinney gained the most. 
Mrs. John Lowe was program 
chairman. Game prizes were won 
by Miss Doris Tatton and Mrs. 
Don Chamberlain. Mrs. Kinney 
won the d-0or prize. Program 
chairman for next week will be 
Mrs. Clara Newman. 

-0-

\Registration at the township 
hall will be Monday, Oc0ber 1, 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Also, Monday, October 8, 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. (Note: Monday 
October 8 is the last day to regis
ter for the November election.) 

. Through. a program . being ini· 
tiated by the J.C.'s of the town
ship, Howard Altman will be 
stationed in a mobile trailer in 
the Village on Main Street to 
receive registrations on Friday 
evening, September 28, from 4 
p.m. to 6 p.m. and on Saturday, 
September 29, from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m.; at the Clarkston Shopping 
Center; corner of U.S. 10 and 
M-15, from 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
The following Friday, October ~. 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. downto""1 
Clarks'ton. On Saturday, Octx>ber 
6, the regi~ation trailer will be 
in the Clarkston Garden Sub
division, Waldon at Wealthy Sts. 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Then at 
the corner of Sashabaw and May
bee Roads from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
for the convenience of people in 
these areas. 

If you are not registered or 
are not sure wheather you are 
registered or have any questions 
on your elegibility to vote, please 
phone the Independence Town
ship Clerk's office at MAple 5-5111 
and they will be happy to help 
you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Guthrie 
arrived home Friday after a two 
week's vacation sight-seeing thr
ought Canada to Quebec City, 
Quebec. 

Civil Defence Course 
Still Open 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aldrich 
entertained relatives from Cali
fornia last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Oren and son, Douglas, 
of Los Angeles spent four days 
with the Aldriches. 

_o_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nixon of 
Gagetown are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bar
riger. The Nixons are Mrs. Bar-

Rummage Sale In 
Clarkston Saturday 

There will be a rummage sale 
in the building at the rear of the 
Township Hall, Main St., Clarks
ton, on Saturday, October 6, 
starting at 9:00 A.M. 

-0-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kenyon of 5 Garden Court, a 
son Jon Larick, September 5. 
He weighed 8 pounds 10 ounces. 

After the test, each partiCi
pating student receives an inter
pretive folder prepared by Scl-
ence Re5earch Associates, the test
ing agency, that reports individ
ual test results for comparison 
with scores of high school stu
dents across the country. Students 
can learn more about their educa
tonal srenghts and weeknesses
whether or not they plan to att
end college. 

The mission in Clarkston will 
have special impact ibecause if 
comes as a prelude to plans to 
enter a new $50,000.00 church 
building to be completed by the 
end of October. An Open House 
at the new structure located at 
Bluegrass and Snowflake DriveJJ 
which is the southwest intersec
tion of M-15 and the new I-75, 

"Are You Dead Before You riga,r's parents. 
Live?" "Travel On." -o-

The Civil Defense medical em
ergency course, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Robert Phillips and 
Mrs. Leslie Purslow, met at the 
Clarkston Elementary S c h c> o l 
September 18th. This course will 
run for 13 weeks, it will prepare 
the individual for any iutdlcal 
emergency whether it be natural 
or enemy borne disaster, accident 
or family illness .. One must at· 
tend 10 of the 13 classes in a 
c01:irse in order to graduate. There 
is still time to join the class. 
These c0urses will be held every 
Tuesday evening at the Clarkston 
Elementary School at 8:00 P.M. 

The Kenyon's have two other 
children at home aged 3 years 
and 19 months. 

-<>-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rauh of 

Dvorak announce the birth of a 
son, Jeffrey Charles, September 
14. He weighed 7 pounds 12 oun
ces and was 20 inches long. 

This sale is being sponsored 
by the Waterford-Clarkston Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club for the .purpose of adding 
to their Scholarship Fund. For the 
past two wears the club has help
ed a Clarkston graduate continue 
her studies at MSUO., and the 
members hope to get another girl 
started at the university or 
college of her choice. Ob"t 

If you have anything you would I uary 

In addition to the awards made 
.by the National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation, about 150 busi
ness' corporations, foundations, 
and individuals give scholarship 
agencies utilize the services of 
NMCS in awarding their schol
arships. 

Card Of Thanks 

If there are further questions Mrs. Lewis Benfield Jr. vis-
concerning this very important ited Mrs. Perry Nichols and Mr. 
venture of the christian church and Mrs. Mick Mosshelder at 
in this community you are in- Fenton Sunday. 
vited to call the parsonage at _0 _ Miss Cheryl Walls enrolled 
MAple 5-1594. Mrs. Ethel Terry celebrated her Saturday at Michigan State Un-

Guest preacher for the mission 86th birthday last Saturday at iversity Lansing. 
will be the Reverend John M. MOOSE DINNER FRIDAY the home of her son, R.J. Terry, -O· 
Chell of Porter Indiana. Pastor OCTOBER 

12 
in Davison. She also spent a Something To Thing About 

will be announced. 

Chell is the Secretary of lhe Gen- few days this week with her old- In the August issue of the Rea-
eral Adminstrative Committe Olf Have you ever enjoyed a er sister in Clio. der's Digest a part of an article 
the Luheran Evangelism Mission Moose dinner? If not, you have -O· tells us about the Gloria Patri 
being panned for the Indiana- realjly missed somelthing. Give Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clark spent that most of us sing at our chur· 
Kentucky Synod of the Lutheran yourself a treat on October 12, a few days of their two week"s ches every Sunday. It asks how 
Church in America. by attending t);ie Moose dinner at vacation touring Northern Mich- many of us reafize that this ls 

care to donate to the rummage: Mrs Anna Dernderber 
sale please have it. at the pl.ace Word has been received at Sey
of the sale on Friday evening, mour Lake, of the death of Mrs. 
October 5. Anna Dernderber, Saturday, Sep-

tember 22 at her home in Os

The family of Mrs. Frank E. 
(lsbella May) DebyShire wishes 
to take the opportunity to thank 
all their friends and neighbors for 
the beautiful flowers, cards, and 
food during the los.s ol out wife 
and mother. Words could never 
express our thanks and gratitude. 

General theme for the mission the "old" Mehodist Church ln igan. Oone of the things they en- based on the marching-to-death 
in Clarkston will be: "When Chr- Clarkston (corner Buffalo and joyed was a trip down the Au- song of the early Christian Mar
is.t Gets In Our Way". The miss- Church Streets), The dinner will Sauble River on a paddle boat .. tyrs. 
•1cm begins Sun. morning, Set>t- be served buffet style and will -o- -o-
30, with Pastor Chell speaking start at 5:00 P.M Mir. and Mrs. Russell Gamer How many know what the let-
on the theme: "Courageous E- This dinner Is being sponsored attended a birthday party Sun~ ters of the following Administra
nough to Live". The following by the Doroas Circle '>f the day given in honor of Mrs. Eva tions,, al reminiscent of the early 
evenings will focus on the topics'. Church. The women have set the Duke of Clarkston for lier 95th thi.rties, stand for: CWA, FSA, 
"Speak Out, Mani" "Why The price low so that everyone will birthday by Mrs. Gladys Wright FHA, NRA, SYA, PRA, PWA, 

IN THE HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Robert Wertman of Bob's 
Hardware in Clarkston, Is a sur
g\cal patient at Pontiac General 
Hospital. She is in room 538. 

wego, New York. 
Surviving besides her husbana 

Real, are a daughter, Mildred of 
Oswego, two sons, Jack of Wyan
dotte and Roy of Farmington, 
and five grandchildren. 

Mr. Frank Derbyshire 
Jane Derbyshire 
Kay Derbyshire 

Church Died," "A Door to Lite," be able to attend. at her home in Drayton Plains. WPA, and FERA? 
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Clarkston Radio & Television 
Serviae 

. COUN9JL PROCEED~(lS f()lt 
. MEETING HELD SEPTEMBER 

- Th.e VUiage ~glneer, ~oward 
Kieft, feported'' 9i;i the dra~age 
problem at the end ()f East Wash
ington Street. He presented plans 
for the correction· of the problem 
with an estimate of $1,411 for the 
co.st of work to be completed. 

24 S. l\'lain St. Clarkston, Michigan 

In the heart of town across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PROPRIETOR 

Complete Radio and TV Service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Business MAple 5-2500 Home MAple 5-1548 

REG·ISTRATION NOTICE 
for 

General Election 

Tuesday, November 6, 1962 

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Independence 
(Precinct Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5), County of Oakland, State of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 
Election .Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election 
or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal 
voter in said To'wnship, City or Village not already registered who 
may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Pro
vided, however, that I can receive no names for registration during 
the time intervening between the Thirtieth day before ahy regular, 
special or official primary election and the day of such election. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE 
FOLLOWIHG PLACES ON October 1, 1962, at The TowllShip Hall, 
9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 8:00 P.M., October 5, 1962 at The Township 
Hall, 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday 9:00 to 
12:00, 1:00 to 5:00 P:M., at The Township Hall 90 N. Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan and on --

Monday, October 8, 1962 - Last Day 
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election. As provided by Section 
498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954. From ll o'clock a. m. until 8 
o'clock p. m. on said day for the purpose of REVIEWING the REG
ISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified .electors 
in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or Village as SHALL PROPERLY apply 
therefor. 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the time of registration. and €ntitled under the Constitu
tion. if remaining such resident. to vote at the next election, shall 
be entered in the registration book. 

Howard Altman, 
Independence Twp. 
Clerk 

NOTICE 
Just a Reminder - If you have voted in a local - State or 
National Election WITHIN the past Four Year Period You 
are automatically registered to vote in the Coming November 
6th Electi&n. 
If you have changed addresses within this same period of 
time - Please call the Township Clerks Office MA 5-5111. 

11, 1962 

Meeting was called to order 
by President Waters. 

Roll: Goyette, Wilford, Beach, 
Terry, present; Huttenlocher, ab
sent. 

Minutes of the la.!Jt meeting 
were read and approved. 

iMoved by Goyette, "That the 
following accouts be paid: 

GENERAL FUND 
Foley and Beardslee, Gravel, 3.00; 
Clarkston News, Printing, 33.50; 
Amerioan Concrete Products, 
Parking Lot Blocks, 32.00; Water
ford Hill Automotive, Tractor 
Lights, 11.92; Morgan's Service 
Station, Repairs to GMC, 14.60; 
Beattie Motor Sa 1 es I Arthur 
Klemm, Repairs to Auto, 191.26; 
John Reabe, Wages, 154.80; 
Artemus M. Pappas, Fee'1l, 5.00; 
Ralph Thayer, Fees, 3.25; Frank 
Gireen, Wage.s, 15.110; 1Robert 
Phillips, Wages, 69.00; King's In
surance Agency, Bond, 38.50; 
Fuller's Service, Gas, 17.80; Mil
ler and Beardslee, Street Materi
als, 6.45; Harold Howard, Tree 
Trimming, 113.75; Howard Smith, 
Tree Trimming, 113.75; John 
Ronk, Wages, 29.00. 

Motion seconded by Terry. Roll: 
Wilford, yea; Goyette, yea; Terry, 
yea; Beach, yea. Yeas 4, Nays 0. 
Motion carried. 

A letter of resignation from 
L. (Mack) Oakley was read. Mov
ed by Wilford that, "The Council 
accept the resignation of L. 
(Mack) Oakley with deep appre
ciation for his sense of duty and 
intelligent attenition to the needs 
of the community." Motion Sec
onded by Terry. Motion carried. 

Moved by Terry, "That bidS be 
requested on the work to be ac
complished on the E. Washington 
Street drainage project." Motion 
seconded by Beach. Motion car
ried. 

Moved by Terry, "That a survey 
be made on curbing for Buffalo 
Street." Motion seconded by 
Goyette. Motion carried. 

The Village Engineer was ask
ed to submit a proposed plan 
for curbing on the west side of 
Buffalo Street from Church Street 
to Waldon Road. 
· A letter from Mr. R. A. Carlson 

was read regarding his sidewalk 
grade. Moved by Beach, "That 
Mr. Carlson be granted penniss
ion to proceed with plans for ad
jw;ting grade level of his side
walk in accordance with Ordin
ance 43 as amended to correspond 
with the grade level of the street." 
Motion seconded by Terry. Motion 
ca;rried. Mr. Carlson was instruct
ed to submit plans in accordance 
with Ordinance 43 for approval of 
the Council. 

Mr. R. Huttenlocher reported 
on liability insurance for the 
Village of Clarkston. Moved by 
Terry, "That the Huttenlocher 
Agency prepare this policy in 
final form and present it to the 
Village Council for considera
tion." Motion seconded by Wil
ford. Motion carried. 

Moved by Wilford, "That the 
Village of Clarkston Ordinance 
No. 43 be amended to cover the 
:following points: 

I. New Walks (where none pre
viow;ly existed) to be constructed 
with 100 per cent of the cost 
charged against the owner, agent, 
or occupant of abutting property. 

2. Existing walks to be repair-
ed or maintained in the interest 

seconded by Beach. Roll: Wilford, of health and welfare at a cost 
yea; Goyette, yea; Terry, y~a; of 50 per cent to the village and 
Bea~h. yea. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Motion, 50 per cent to the abutting pro-
carned. perty. 

Moved by Terry, "That the 
Treasurer transfer the sum CYf 
$1,000 from the Sewer Fund to 
the General Fund. This would 
reduce the amount due the Gen
eral Fund from the Sewer Fund 
to a balance of $4,201.73." Motion 

Moved by Goyette, "That a 3. Cost of existing walks to be 
payment of $1,500 plus interest repai.red or rebuilt to suit owner's 
be made on. t~e Parking Lot convenience, providing it is ap
mortgage,_ ~nngmg the ,,balai;ce proved by the village engineer 
due on principle to $6,000. Motion to be paid by owner.• 
seconded by Beach. Roll: Wiford, Motion seconded by Beach. 
yea; Goyette, yea; Terry, yea; Motion carried. 
Bea~h, yea: Yea;; 4, Nays 0. The Village clerk was in.struct-
MotJon earned. ed to contact the Village attorney 

A letter from the Village At- to prepare an amendment to Or
torne:i: was read regar?ing _the dinance No. 43 in accordance with 
~dopt1on of the Town~hip Build- the above motion, or to incorpo
m_g Code by the Village. The rate same in a new ordinance it 
Village Cerk . was instructed to such is' required by law. 
cont_a~t t?e Village Attorney for Moved by Terry, "That the 
clanf1catwn of the letter. 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 5818 

M-16 ~near Dixie) Clarkston Mtch. 
Robert D. Wilson --------- P11bllsher 
Subscription price $3.00 per year, In Al's Waterford __ Hardware · - - · · artvanee. ·· - · 
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Entered as second class 
matter, Septemoer 4, 
1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 18'79. 

LAMP
LIGHTER 

ROOM 

WINTERIZE NOW -
Storm Window Kits 

Furnace Filters - All Sizes 
Stove Pipe and Fittings 

5880 Dixie Hwy. ORiando 3-0521 
Open Daily 8 to 8 Sundays 9 to 3 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Eledrlc 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELEGTRICAL CONTRACTO'ftS 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Heating' 
Sales & Service 

Phone: 525-1811 

"We have four separate insuraru:e 
policies on our home, furnishings, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~ and personal possessions, includ':" ing a liability policy. I checked 

~ 

CLARKSTON 
RESTAURANT 

Specializing In 

BEEF a TURKEY 
DINNERS 

Corner of US 10 & M-15 625-9311 

our policies with my neighbor who 
has a Homeowners Package Policy 
and found that he pays less in 
premiums and has more coverage 
than I have. Would I save money 
by buying a Home0wners Package 
Policy and canceling the policies 
I have now? Three of them expire 
soon, anyway." 

INSlJn.A:L'•CE For You, Youl' 
Family, Home, Cal' & Business 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4696 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 

is a delightful, charming and 
relaxing dining room where 
you are sel!Ved the same de
licious Howard Johnron's food 
at the same sensible Howard 
JohnsOl!l's ijrices you expect 
whenever you stop at the 
whHe restaurant w.ith the or
ange roof. Stop .in soon at 

3650 
DIXIE 

HIGHWAY AT 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

The Lamplighter Room is also 
available for l>rivate parties, 
receptions or banquets.. In
quire of th~ manager. 

j ROW. ~R. D '° · cmnron, 

(;oµncil acc~pt the bid of Mr. 
Fred Beardsley, dated May 21, 
1962, covering proposed sidewalk 
repair work in the Village of 
Clarkston in agreement with Or
dinance No. 43." Motion seconded 
by Goyette. Motion carried. The 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Village Clerk was instructed to 

notify abutting property owners News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 
of sidewalks to be repaired in 

accordance with the requirements "'--------------------------~ 
of Ordinance No. 43. 

Moved by Beach, "That the 
meeting be adjourned." Motion 
seconded by Goyette. Motion car
ried. 

NOTICE 
Beginning October 1, 1962 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

There Will Be One (1) Garbage Pick-up Per Week. 
vwwwwwwwwww 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
Fo:r Appointment ·----.-, ... - ,.,.,.,.,.. 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie tlighway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

MARY POWELL 
6440 Orion Rd. 

Clarkston, Michigan 

THE CLARKSTON CAFE 
YOUR FAMILY RESTAURAllT 

BREAKFAST 
Open 6:30 A.M. 

LUNCHEON'S 

DINNERS 
Large Variety of Sandwiches 

FREE PARKING In Rear 

Jessie and Bob Parker MA 5-9191 

STEREO 
4 Speed Manual Player 

2 Speakers Self Contained 

Only $29.95 

LAY AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

STEREO 
4 Speed Automatic 
2 Speakers Self Contained 

Only $59.95 
See and Hear Complete Line of Portable 

Phonographs 

Priced From $19.95 to $195.00 
AT 

LAKELAND RECORD SHOP 
4516 Dixie Hwy. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Open Monday and Friday Evenings 'Til 9 P.M. 

GET-A HEAD You'll look your 

loveliest in a flatter• 

ing, easy·to·care·for 

ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 
START ON AUTUMN! 

autumn coiffure, 

created by us, espe· 

cially Cor you. 

Specializing In 
Tinting - Bleaching 
Tipping • Permanents 

HOUSE OF STYLE 
Clarkston Shopping 

MA 5-1500 

Evergreens 
Flowering Shrubs 

Ornamental Trees 

Imported Dutch Bulbs 

Hardy Potted Mums 

Potted Fruit Trees 

Potted Roses 

Perennials 
Shade Trees 

Let Us Give You an Estimate on Landscaping Your Home. 

Ray Road off M - 15, 2 Miles North of Ortonville 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Phone NAtional 7.3445 



. . 

Thursday, September 27, 1!162 
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JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 
\'AC:\TIUN THAILER RENTALS 

THA \'l':L J'U!{ LESS 

5685 Williams Lake ltoad Drayton Plains. Mich. 

News Liners Bring Results Phone C::15·i,G!..:£ 

Don't Move .... IMPROVl'. 
Stay in the neighborhood among your friends 
and don't make the kids change schools just 
because you're running out of house. We will 
loan you the money to add a room or bath, 
make what changes you desire ... at low 

bank rates. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal 

SystPm ltl'dlJ'ltIH'l' 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

~f~ tf.\n Locals 
by Sylvia Sei:man 

Phon~ M.\ple 5-1895 

Sunday dmner guests at the 
h1•111e of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Son'.nWr' were her parents, Mr 
a11d Mrs. H. Marks of Dixie 
l!1ghwa~" The occ·asion was Mrs. 
Marks' birthday. 

-{)-

September 19th the first meet
ing of the Big Lake Beavers 
Club was held at the home of Mrs 
Nic·kolas Loridas of Long Point 
['r, Tv:2l\'l• members were pre
sent for a lesson on "Versatile 
Salads" given by Mr>'. RC Par
by Mrs. Lor.uas and Mrs. Odin 
Johnson. Tht• next mecti11g will 
be held at the home of Mrs. S. 
C. Maynard of Hillsboro Rd. 

-0-

Chesser and children, Dickie and 
Cathy, of Auburn Heights, and 
Mrs. Fay Dunnam and son Bobby 
uf Clarkston, and Joanne and 
i.-1 .. iy Berry. 

A pink and blue shower, hon- John Nieholson of Almond 
oring Mrs. Rnb<ert Young of Lane celebratL"fi his 10th birthday 

!\fro. Fra11k Hiehmond of Clark
·1011. I't·porL-; t'wt her son. First 
Clu,;,,; Frank Hichmond, is now 
,·tdtionl'd at F 1rt Carlson. Coln
tCJdu. Fra11k tciok his basic train
mg at Fort Lenordwood Missouri 
and is a graduate of Clarkston 
High. 

Davisburg was hosted by Mrs. Septc·mber 26. -0-

.o- Mr. and Mrs H.onald Bprgstrorn 
Johnnie Morre at her Clarridge 
Hd. ho111e la-t night. 

Thl' 30 guests attl'nding hailed 
from Detroit, Pontiac, Clarkston, 
1Jr:1.1·ton Plains and Waterford. 

-0-

Thl' Jim Mahars· of Miller Rd. 
<il""rn·d thl'ir elevt•nth wedding 
:111111\L'r'ary Sl'pt1•rn1Ju· 13tt1. To 
m<1rk tht• l'\'L•nt l\'lr. and Mrs. 
\':di:ir· dined nt Kingsley Inn, 
<'11d111g the "'''•11ing at the Old 
!'v11ll in Watl'rforcl which was the 
st•tting for thPir wedding recep
tJc·n l''.l'\'t•n ypar.s ago. 

-0-

'.\Ir. and Mrs. Al Robinson of 
E:a:-;I bwn marked their 17th wed. 
cl111g a1111i\'l1rsary September 7th 
with an C\'Pn1ng of bowing at 
Howe. .. , Lane.;. Both are ardent 
linw It-rs 

-0-

:\1 r. I!:irold McCann nf Weallhv 
St. 1·eturned home this week fol
lowing a hunting trip in Wyoming 
,,·:th hh brotlwr-in-l:n\' and ncp
ill'W. :\Ir. Donald Daly of Ha le. 
:\lid1iga11 and Mr. Richard McKer
"·'' of Swartz (::reek. 

Mrs. Harold Hoffnrnn, along and chilctrPn, Susan, Pame1,., 
\\'ith ht 1 !' T\1l'-lh'_'I' l\'!":·~· :.:~~r~ur~·t ''l· ... ~'J i 1 :·d -n',nald of Trf.IVl'f'P 
C:<irnpbell of Long Point Dr al· Cl1y. 111·t· \l it:ng <Jt the home 
tended a fashion show:ng at Hw of the Robert Skerratts', Snow 
Eln;i.wood Club in Canada last Apple Dr. enroute to Northern 
Monday week. Later they enjovt•rl '.\lichigan where they will spend 
wu tching thv floor show stnr~ing their \'UCation. 
Ead Grant, th•! recording star. -o-

-(1-

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Von·dc·r
muhl of Wa,hington D.C Wl'I'<' 
the n'cent dinner· guests of h('r 
parents the Carl Hacsslers' of 
Detroit prior to ll'a\·ing for a 
month:; vacation m Mexico. Othn 
guesls included another daughter 
<c11d her husband, the Wallace 
Ml'Lays of Dixie Highway. 

-0-

Mrs. Geon;P Re1-ry of Whipplt· 
I ,<Jke Road was honored at a 
birthday dinnE.'r last Sunday, 
S"ptpmbPr 2:lrd. A t1Pnding were 
her daughters and familiP'<, Mr. 
;ind Mrs. Elvis Slinkard and 
«hi'dren. J('a11et' and G:in•. of 
ChPrrywnod. Mr. nnd l\Tl's .. Paui 
Barlow and daughter Pat. or 
Hl'ath Dr .. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 

\Tr ··nd 1
\

1
"' M;1rvin Hawkin~ 

;ind daughters Linda and Connie 
forn~p1· t'<':cid!"l"' of Pontiac ar~ 
: il\\' n''iding 111 their new home 
<Jn Warbler. 

-0-

0bSl'f'\' ing th<•lr 10th wedding 
11nn1\'t•1";ury S··ptem})('r 5th were 
~ir :i11d Mr' Loui,; Sl'ffens of 
Waldon Rd. 

-0-

Tl1c' S II Juliffs' of F oral 
City. Flr)l'ida are the rurrPnl 
hn11 c· gu"-':ts of former lll'ighbors 
~Ti' and l\lrs. William Sharpe of 
Paramus. La . .;t Sunday they wer0 
1 lw cl! rn:c•r guests of l\Ir. and Mrs 
Sh;1r111"' d:,ughtc·1· and family tlw 
Ancirt·w Lindrnans' of Fowlen·illc. 
Al'o included were anothE'r dau
ghtt•r and her husband. l\lr. and 
'.\lrc. L<'>liv Purslow of Clarkston. 

-0-

ITCHI~' FOR A KITCHEN? 
Mrs. Nicholas Loridas opened 

I:<'!' LL:11g Point BL·ach home to 
h<'r !'1110,.Jile cluh recently. 

-0-

PLANNING and REMODELING SERVICE 

\\' OOD t'LASTIC • METAL CABINETS 

BUILT - INS, ETC. l I 
I l I . 
1 i MAS~l~ L. E. HOXSIE 

:\1 r :ind '.\Jr:-;_ lfowlpy Skarritt 
:ind <1:1u.~ht1•r Li11da WL'fe Sunday 
g11e .. ,h cif ht'l' fatfwr Mr. Be 1:t 
H:iwlt•y uf Gladwin. Mich,gan . 

-n-

\ 1 ·~~~~~~'.'"""::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~! _l~:_i-_,~1·:_.~''_·_a_s_h_i_n_g_t_o_1_1~~~~~~~~~~~C-l_a_r_k_s_t_o_n_,~~-t-ic-l_1_.~ 
('l.\Rf{STO:"', :\'llCllIGAN 

l'vlr. and :\!rs. Micky Monroe 
:i1"l cl:iug!il<'l' Fort a r f l'lark-t·>:i. 
:d"n.t: \\'Ill h1·r pan•11t:' tfw 
Mauri"" Sprig.-<' of Drayton Plains 
>Jll'l:t S1111d:i,\· at tlwir l':thin "Till' 
Lttl't• One" in l\lio, Michigan 

If it didn't say Chevrolet on the flanks of the 
superb autornohile you see l!C'rP, you'<l have a 
har<l time pro\·ing it's a low-pricP<l car. It o!Ters 
luxurious styling, exlrl'nll'ly cornfortaLlP, spacious 
ancl silent interiors ... plus a lot of invisible ways 
to keep it looking and running like rww wlwn a lot 

Hard as it may be to believe, this year's Chevy II is 
better, better than last year's and better than any
thing in its class. It combinrs all the new easy-care 
features of the big Chevmlet with its own wonderful 
attributes of parkable sizt', four- or six-cylinder fuel 
economy and int.oriors that'd do justice to cars with 

Ill ' 

• 

SJ CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORr SEDAN 

of others have started to sag and sigh: new flush 
and dry rocker panels under the doors to guard 
against rusting ..• self-adjusling brakes .•• 
Delcotron generator for longC'r battery life. If 
you ever wondered why Chevrolet leads il.'l field, 
a drive in this '63 should answer all your questions. 

'63 CORVAIR MONl/J. CONv£nriBlE 

Change it? Calm yourself, nobody's going to mess 
with a winner like this one! We did add self-adjusting 
brakes and a more fully aluminized mu mer; intl'fiors 
and outside trim arc refined a bit, but t.he rest is pure 
Corvair with all the over-the-road goodnP.ss that 
implies. Oh yes, we changed the taillights so all 
those people you pass will know you're driving a '63. 

twiee its price aml half its charm. 

It's Chevy Showtime '631- See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom 
·------ ---------- ------------- --- ------ ------------- ... ----- ............. --- ....... ---- .......... ------ ................. -------- .... ------------------------- .... --- .. --------- .. ---- -- ------ ---- ... ------... -.. -- ---- -------

HASKINS CHEVROLET INC. 
6751 DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKSTON MAple 5-5071 

Wai:ea-ford LocaCs 
By Annette Adams 

OR..'ando 3-:!120 

Mr and Mro Fred A. \'ol rath> 
of Watt.:rford Township are i e
·cvl\'::,g 1·01q•_r.,1ulat1on~ un the 
lllrlh t f u '""· Scutt Al:.m, on 
August 3bt. The proud grand
parL•nb :.1rl.' !\lr and Mro. Fred 
\V. Vollraths uf Pontiac a1:d ~.1 · 
and [\[r.'. C:larl'nce Landon of 
Po11t1uc, al'o great grnndrnothers 
:.1rL' l\Ir-. E1rul Ehn·n~ of White 
BPar Lake, Mi1111. and Mrs. Heu
hl'n B:ir«lay uf Lake Orion. Great 
grandfathL'r is l\Tr. John Jaeckel 
of Pontiac. 

-n-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnett and 
chddrcn, Mark and B"lh of Wat
"- furd T"'"''·~ldp a'Lcndc.•d the 
1•:,111.J'; 1':1d· :11 Sc•:.itt e reeL•11tly. 
Tlwy abo 'i,t,d with Mr. and 
~1:·- IL,\•, .. 1rd PL<'rl of HL·nton, 
\\'· · 1: !: 0 '1 n. Tht•.\' \\'t•r0 tht• guL•st.-.: 
, f '1!1 : 1.cl :\lr• Dcn:ald Davis in 

: 1 !1 S<i ~·c 1 !l'l';:to. Cal·fornia and 
',,1ll'rl \\'ith :\1r. Bcirndt's grand
lll<JlhL'I. !\1rs f<l<Jra Coffman in 
Julu1,011 Cily, lllinoi,. 

~ 0-

':\It'. a'1d Mr:-. Wayne R. Bigler 
V.'«t«rford T<iwnship are rl'ceiving 
c·r.ngralul:<tion,; on till' lnrth of 
:1 d1111glttl'f'. Da\\'11 H<·1we on Sept. 
c·m\,"1· :lrd at Pontiac General 
I [o,;p1t :t I. Th" pro11cl grnnclparE'nts 
a1" :\Ir :111d :\fr,_ Ha'ph Sandcr
.... 1n: (Jf C'f1!llllH':·l'l' 1~(J\\'11ship and 
till' D"V"'"' Biglvr,; of \Va!c'rford 
Township. 

-0-

J u i l (' :\l:ir:c·, dci11ghlL'r of Mr. 
1111d l\It"'- .fohn Ad:irn.• of Drn\'\on 
l\0:1d. c·1·ll'IJ1·:<11·rl lwr 4th h1rtt;clav 
S11nd:1,\', S1·pt1'rnh r Z:l. Tlw f:11111l·,. 
g:dh"r"d 111 th1'lr lio1111' for thP 
p:il'l,\'. l!c·1· gr;inrlr,:H·0nl> al'l' Mr. 

Page 3 

and Mrs. Kenneth L. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Couture, all 
of Pontiac . 

-0· 

Mr. and Mrs. R'.ehord Ryan 
C·f Waterford Tc•wnship are verY 
pre ud to Cl"noun"c the bir:h of ~ 
son, Stephen Micheal, at Ponti3c 
Genera 1 Hos pi ta l on Sept. 1 s . 
The grandparents of thP. hnbv ac' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rya·n of 
Waterford Township and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delore SL Dennis of Wh'te 
Lake Township,. 

-0-

M r. and Mrs. J L'lTY Tucker )f 
Waterford Township are receiv
ing congratulation.<; on the bit •.'1 
of their third child, J1 1 Jui e. 
on Augu.-t :JOth at Pnntac Gene1 :il 
!'n--n!1;d. S!1e i' their first daugh
ter. The proud grnnrlp:i1e1,ls of ti·,: 
infont an.• Mr. nnd Mrs A·:is 
Tucker of Wol»erin1· and M .,_ 
Neil Catcher of Ponlt'-lc. G 1-, t 

grandparl'nt,; a re 11-Tr-. Gear.?~ 
Tueker c,f West Viq•'nia, M· _;, 
Hrl'y:1rd Tu?Twilligl'r of Lanshg 
and Mrs. Alex Graig of Pontiac. 

-0-

lVJ r. and Mr~. John .'\dams o~ 

Draytcn Road reec·ntly returned 
from a northern Mil'hignn trin. 
On returning hornl.' they trav<>kd 
clown ttlC' coa.->t of Lake Mit'hig':•:c 

-0-

Rom r-t hl ng- tn P·.1rH1~"r: 

l!urn;in natlll'l' 1-; st1"h th«t cl: _ 
tant \\':1r.'. <'<•rtlwti:it-- .. ,, .. -i t_v!"l· 

hoons. sum i<»s c·ut:1<t rnphic t h:c n 
llll' fir· t ccr·:itch r :i \" :1r n:•w 
car. 

Bring Fast Re~n1ts 

Phone 6l5-16i.1 

KING'S INSURANCE 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

('la rk-.ton, !\1ichigan 
l'honp: :\L\ ;;.5051 

('hOJ"I"'· \\' f{,.hinson 
f'hPnP: ,f,.\ ,;.J(}6~ 

l<1hPI K 11nllt•n 
Phorw: :\1 \ .'i-18~1 

--------------- ------- -- --·I 

''MOVIE 
PRAISES 

PRf1DUCER 
Vn n, ~ u rm ~,. '' : U 't, Jc ~ri FCl~ rir: ti ,_;p I 

"!~1·:r:~T DR\'-('; E \:\'L'-'C _,:.:n n:,:r~:rn•/~~ \~YWHERE" ( 
(".' t,,..., \\('H' fr1.1n: t'n..,tnn~ ~~~'~P ··.1. ,1· ~.:•rs. :JtC: .\y·" .. ~.Y.: 
('!'•P!" !r P :·t. :" : rl .... ..!.:·~ ~ -... ·1~c·~1.·:1i·!~a\!, .'11· .• r:;i; Cu~·iom 
i'.1~ualaire, Las Vegas.) 

LOW '.\IO:"'EY - S:\ VIJ'.'.(i 
PRICES 

Dry-C'lraned & Finishr•! 

SKIRTS - PL\I:\ 
S\\'E:\TEHS 

We Clean and ScientiflcaJ1y 
Spot Them. 

f"' L 99c •> L ,-' " -· s >(. ... 

VOORHE~S "! Hour" CLEANERS 
~'.till \\'. Walton at S:1shabaw Drayton Plains 

90 D..iy Period 

ln!'><runwnt of Your 
CHOICE 

ltt'11t:1l Applies to Purchase 
if You Buy 

fl p.·'l :\lonclay - Friday Nig-ht~ 

CALBI MUSIC CO. 
'l!l >;, Saginaw FE 5-8222 
.':\!{K FHEE 111 rear of store 

It happened IOO YEAitS ago_ 
, The oldest Incorporated trade association In the country, f• 
the United States Brewers Association, was organized In ~ '. 
1862 ... the same year that ... ~,, ,_ ~ 

IN MICHIGAN, hearing of the gallant fighting of the 1st, 4th, 
5th and 7th Michigan regiments against the Confederacy, 
folks all over the state toasted their troop$' bravery with 
foaming steins of beer. 

For then as now, beer was the traditional bever· 
age of moderation. But beer means more than 
enjoyment to our state. The Brewing Industry 
pays more than 16 million dollars In taxea to 
Michigan each year, money that helps support 
our parks, hospitals and schools. 

TODAY, In Its centennial year, the United States 
Brewers Association still works constantly to 
·assure maintenance of high standards of quality 
, and propriety wherever beer and ale are served. 

UNITED S1ATf S 
BREWERS l\SSOCIATION t~J(' 
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'"'''H·\Pl\W l'~;rTFD 
1-l,L,,,ll l 'i t.RlA:--.: CH l'.IH'H FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH 

50 S. Main St., Clarkston 
Dadd E. Dee, B.R.E., Pastor 

reading 3· "Firiol" Lrt.~.:rt-;' 

whatsoever thrngs are tr1 w•iat
soever things are pure wltats0-
t:\'l'I tl11ngs are lu\ "Iv. 

Thursday, September 27, 1962 
- --------------·-------

9:30 A.:\] Cht!Th ~ l.G! -·· tHl'll) \H.T11 1 JOt:..T(;Hl'Rtl1 
c:uu•ng Infar,t Nursery. ~\ 'i'I t.tt/-llH!J 

10.4~ A .\I Spel'l'JI l\'Ieeti 11 g uf .'.'ow 0 ,c;et:ug ln :ht' Sl'l•uul-n;.it·. 
: ·. f. < · ,,,,,,ille<' Sl·huot ~t 64211 !\l:•eeday Drive; 

CHURCH NEWS 
5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, Mkhlgan 

Phone ORiando 3-3101 
!Jonat<l :\I. "ii•tl'lalr, Pastor 

s' ~,f),' ·: 

SATURDAY 
4:00 I" M. to 8:00 PM. Opt"n 

LOll'l' . \ lht' IlPW par.,onngl'. 5UfH 
!'. 1·:c1:,11- T!t1· p11hl1t· 1.> in\'ltt·d 

l'\'Pr things are of guud ·1 1 • 1f 
tht'J'l' be any virtue. urn! tht·t • 
be uny pr<.iiSl'. th111k 1 1 tll<' 

1h111g," I l'h1!1pp1:11" 4 1 

.\:J.(\llg tlll' -t•ll'!'llrJti~ 111 lw !'• _1d 

f1·1 !ll "S1·Jt·JH't' :1tld ffl';1 l!t \\.I~~ 

1-:t',\' 10 tltl' s,., 1pt1:i v_, .. I<\ :\Ltrc· 
l,_1!- .. 1 Edtl.1· :: th1' hra·I d..t:i:1 

5:\Jll p :\!, l<:pi:;c·up~t! Yuu«g 1, cu _-\ !\J \'. 111 •. utµ ~"' ._ i., 
Ct1 1l!TIJ •I\ ll Jllt:l'l l.Jl Pov.·er Ifou.s;i !Li ;JI\ t\ :\I L 0 }111rl·t. ~ .. ·r1uul rll'. 

11f ('!1'' Jilll!1ttv L\•nt~·r Chri-.;tian .J!i i·!i ... ,1,.,. 11 1h1udJ;I. ~th t:;: ctdtt 
t·duL"<1~.1J11 f11r· ·L~r:1d1· . ..; 8 thruugh 12 ~ursery open dt..\!'1ng ~erVll't·· 
Thi· Ep!st'l•Jl.ll ('h11rrh in Clark-

FlR'.T ~lt-:'l'[!Ol1IST f'Hl'RCH 
OF {'l.ARKSTON 

GGOO Waldon Road 

Minbtt'rs: 
Wi.liam J. ltichard8 
Jack E. Giguere 
L<1y Leauer: A. Everett Butters 

Sl':'iUJ\Y 
l'.\:\flLY WOHSHIP SERVICE 

~1:00 ~nd 11:15 A.M. 
l\"ur.:.:ery Open 
Clll'RCH SCHOOL HOUR 

Ill 00 :'\ ~1. 

l~ Clll'RCll SCHOOL HALL 
B1111<do at l'hurd1 Street_-;, 

1'1 .mary Dt>p:1rtn1c>nt: First, Se
c..,1d, a11d Third Grades. 

.J <1.1101 lkpartrn(·nt: Fourth, 
F:flh, and Six-th Grades. 

l11ll'I"!llPd1ate Dcpnrlment: Sev
:·tltli and Eighth Grad~ 

I~ '!¥IE l'IEW CHURCH 
:\ur~< ry and Kindergarten: 

:\.1111t Wing 
S1u1or Ht Youth Class: Balcony 
Yuung Adults: Chancel Side 

Huum 
:\du!ts: P;.i~tur's Office 
·; UU p.ni. OldL·r Youth ~unday 

l::\ <·n:11g lluur: Dbl'ussion led by 
H«'• erend Giguere. 

Clll'RCII OFFICE: 
Upl'll Wt•t•h:days Y:llO a rn. tu 

]~ !lUun 
c.Jr; c\rth11r lLd1n, L'hurch 

:-;,.,·rvt:uy. 
'.'.ll .' J:.vk F: 11. t. F::::1•:1L·::1! Sv1·-

rv :\'.\'(il.E TE:'llPI.E 

t:llW :\It. ('L·nwm 
Ponliar, :\Iid1igan 

!J L:-1 .1 ·.1 Sur1d:1.\" St hnul 

l 1 011 :r 111 :\lu: 11i11g \\'ur~h1p 

·JO p.1n. Youth meeting 
,JI) p 11L Evt"nrng Worship 

- :() 11 Ill \Vt·dnP<da'l l'\'t•n1:1g 

p: :1 • r 111Pet:ng <tnd btlile study. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Paul ,\. Johns. Pastor 
Now meeting at the Clarkston 

Ekmentary School 

:-.;.,\,. rhurd1 under l'onstrudlon on 
Btu:•gr.1,os and Snowrtake <SW 
ht1 r.,ection of '.H-15 & l-75), 

srsn,\ Y 
~l 30 A l\I Sunrl:1\' \V,n,hip Ser

\'il't' Th:_-., \\';:l tn• ~::t· upt>n1ng 
.:-:t·r'. :,.·p t1!" t!tt' E\ :11i.~~vl .. :--r:1 !\1:.,~ 
· 1'. ;1 \V.' ~i ~ht· gui: . .:~ prt·~i.:her, 

P~L.., 1.ur J1,hn l'ht•il pru:..1('h1ng 1,n 
:h .. 1l11·11:i .. "l\1ur~gt"1u,; Enough 
t"' l .: \' l'," 

IU<l,'i • .>,.:\I Su1:•Liy Clt\lt'l'h Sd1-
1_,M1: T:i.> p:·ogr:1ni l··-r:t1nue·. \VLth 
~-,p1·c1~1l t·;1;fd1:t- : . ..., dur~11g Parl'.'ih 
Education \!111:1 11. :,;,,k:ng forw3rd 
''' Hal 1· D:1y, Cktulwr 7 \\'e art! 
h!1ppy t1) n11t1· th;,1t ;1~tl':FiHflCf'~ 
, .. 1q1~11)uc- t11 h(· h1ghl·r t'.1~tn th('y 

hd\'l1 l''. l'r ii•·•'P 

'4:00 !'.\! T:·:.tr:1t·.1t s,.,,;"11 t.:r 
t'.1· \'1s1tors 

G 30 I' :\1 (_';,:l:n.~ !,y the \':,:t
ors. 

B:OO P :\T F1r,:t Infonn:i: s,.:·
... :,·r· 1Jf tlH' F:\·:mgL·J1..;m !\fL.~lon 
wJth J':i,!< r r·~, .. 11 -pl':1h:np, <:11 

tlw tl1<•11w "Sp1·:th Out, '.\'!:in"' 
Chorr w:ll ..;1111!. ":'o:1·:1r T,1 Tlw 
!l1·<1rt 11[ God." 
:'!IO'.\'.DA Y 

fl:4fi I'M C:t!l:ng hy th,· Vi<lt-
or~ 

S·OO P :\I S:·c·nnrl Inform:il Sf'r-
1 in· with p,,,~or Chl' I "P'"'k:ng 
"" th1• th1·1111•: "Wlty tlw Church 
D11~!" 

T{'ESD:\ Y 
1; l:i I'M (';illrng hy the V1sit

n !'.-~ 
r,·1111 !'.:VI Tit:rd !11f11rrn:i: Sr>r

\'.r"' with !':t'l!lr Clll'II .·pt•:1k1ng 
r,,, th1· tlwrrn·· '·A Dr.rir to Lift'" 
WF!l~ESDAY 

r, I~ P !\T C:tl!111g lty ttH· Visit
ors 

8·00 I'M. Fourth informal sPr
'- '"" with Past.ir Chell speaking 
.,:· tlw thr•mr" ''Ari· You Dead 
RdorP You Lil'P 0

" Chnir sings. 
'Jn Tlw Garden". 
Tlll'RSDAY 

IH5 PM. Calling by the Visit-

8:00 PM. Fifth and last of the 
Informal Services of the EvangPl
rsm Mission with Gw•st Prpacher, 
Pastor Chc>ll sp<':1kmf! on thP 
th<'tn•" "Trav<'I On." Choir will 
sing "Thp Lord ls Mv Shf'pherd" 
Nrxt Snnday, October 7, ron
c!i1rl«.s Pnrish F:dur·ation !\1onth 
wrth Rally Day P;istor John., 
w1li ,-;pf'C1k on ttw thf'rnP: "RP
"·n·1"<! Por Chi Id rPn." 

111\ VISR (TRG M£__TllODIST 
CllUR~ 

Warren I.Par, Minister 

8UNDAY 
8:00 AM. l\l<'t !Jod1st Mrn'g 

n n·n k fost. 
JO 00 A.M. Sunday School 
Jl·:lO AM. C'h11rl'h S1·1·vice. 

TUESDAY 
7:30 A.M. P.M. Prayer meet

ing 
B no P M ll1 h!P Study 

S'l'. STl::PllEN J.l"l llEXt\~; 
ctlllRCll 

sa~habaw & I\:1·mpf Sls. 
Suntlay 

ll:OO u111! IO::lO Worship SL•n 11 ,., 

DRA YTO:-. llEIGIITS Fl~Et. 

METllOUIST CHl'RCll 

Te!Ilporary Loeat wn: 
Pine Knob 1':!1•rnl'rrla1 y :C,;·li.1,1 

ti02ll Sash11 Li" w nn:1d 
\Vakrforcl. '.\tii·hi~:tn 

Tlwma,., E. Dunn. pa~lnr 

Phone 67:J-:l75d 
Sunday Sl'11ool l O:IJO ,; '\I 
WorshiP SPn:ice 11 ·Ou A \1 

DIXIE BAPTIST C'lll'lt('ll 
8585 Dixie Hwy, ('lark~{on 

MAple 5-5911 
Morning Worship Ser\' ice 11 :00 

A.M. 
Sunday School, 10:00 A.:\T 
Young People's Sr.w-\·it't'. :1::rn 

PM. 
Evnngclistic Sen·icl', G-:10 f'.~1 
Mid-WPek ServiL'P, (\Vt•rl I, 7 llll 

PM. 

\1-:·:u ,1 ~: 1 t 't 1 : , ·I 1 Sc! 11, 

; li:J r.1 \\'tii --l1!p :--i·r\ :1 t· 

. ~t·rmon Th1•111:·: 
. \\'1·.illit I Tl .. · St,11 :Ii. 

: :1 I 1 ~1 I< 

!1 1:11 P .! l' d P 1 I.· 1 •·r. 111 

' 1',J1:tl1 1 f, i •; , r II '1 1 

\\Ell:\ESH \ \' 
·.- ' • I J 1 l ; i t ' ~ J ! I J ! . I \ 1 I I ' I • 

IP.\ hla !:C; I· l!{'. !' B.\ l'TIST 
('1!1'!{('11 

~') l ~1".l).'. \' 
!I-!:).\ .\I. S1JJH!·1.\' ~1·)14)1,] 

:\:I): '.: ! . ') \\' 11 ! ! 'I) 
ti :j11 l' :\1 Tt ( ·1 f i f • 1 

• ·t 
1 :~11 I' ~1 r:\·, ... : :-;. 1\ ,. 

\\'Ell'.\:E<;i> \ Y 
---; :: 11 I) \: I 11 ·, '. l ~'I'{'\ : 11 !'. 

I \1'111 11.\l'ThT ll!l'I(( II 

:--;und.l \ 
. 11 IHI 

: -1:: .-\; r·pqr\ ! t1!:1d 
I )J .1,vtun P!~11n:.; 

])- 1 lur: :\I Kli;-;tpn 

..... ·1 
' \T 

I' \I 

\',

0

•1' ~.~11 ~. ~~··· 
\.\" ., , f 1 1 p Si'!\ .t't' 

y.1,j"fi ll.l't'1:!li> 

• I I J l ~ '. ~·: ·, I ," : 1 ; J l' .~ l' !' \ : ( 'I " 

'.\',.dni-.,da~· 

";·1111 I' :11 11:1·:,. ,:\ud;-· :ind 
p1:1Yt'r 11:vl'lirig 

'•1 ,1!ti"J1(l ;11,d :n,p··t·t ~!11 

l 1 ( J I [ i l • f ( ) , . 1 ~ ~ l • I ) : I ' t { I 1 · ( f 
ll:1p11.,t ('!1i1nh . 
S [':-.; llA \' 

]I) 1111 :\ '•.J !l. l.ir· St !1,111 
('!:1. ( 

11 1111 

I l1ll!'t Ii 

r" r ,, 11 : ·, " 
:\\I ~.li.fltillf~ \\'(i1·: hip 
~~ ! l I' I':·_\ ; I/ !d ! t Ii Jtf l'i ·t 1.' 

:1 4!'1 11.1\I. Yto111!1 l"n Clll'r t ~.J1 -
.I"! I 1 fft· :1:! \'hor 

1:00 I' :\1. E\·1·•1.i;;: G11 1w: If,;:;· 
Hil·h:!1·d I ,: 1rd, .-..,(J!ig lt:~idt·r. 

.\JO:-.;))_\\' 
:1 Vi :111<! 7 lei l'!,J !l"\'' ll!l'.'

;;rft• 

'!TESH,\ Y 
;), -I ,111cl 7 I) \1 I) .. 1),1 ·1·1 <; r J: 

\\'FI>:-.; l·:s B.\ Y 
7 !H) p :\1 }li-;1,\·1,l" rl't'\'1 :rq.~ ~1: 1 d 

FIRST CIICRCll OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxrord, Michigan 
Su11d;1y Service 11 :00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

··Hl':1 l:: _\ .. \I;.: l hl· t!Jt· :-u\,jv1·t 
11f 'Lt· I. 1 ' f 1:1 S1 :·111r1n :it Clir1,t 1>1t1 

~1··,.1.,·\· 1·hun·h . .;{·:·, it'l\-: Sunday. 
!\d1i· . .., ;1d'.'!('(· 11i the P~1!1tp·· 

!• .. ,r..- 1· :::1 :i:d1"I :11 tla· Sn1ptur:1l 

ston :11yilr, you to join in ils 
worship of Aimighty God and its FOR Ql'Al,JTY JOB PRl'.'.ITING 
('h:-isti«n fi•llowship. PHONE MAple 5-1611 

,,r ! <'ldil~ "){ .. :ility . -'I'll'' 
[11;1! li!tl'lll!lllllJLl.'i lllll!lU[;1ldt• llll-

11.11• Lil. d1\ int·, 1·fl'f"tt~il" r p :{:~:)). 

Tit" C11'cl«11 T"xt 1.- fr"'" D1•u
t1·1 <11H1111y I :l21: "A.,trtLt· ,l't' gr,·at
il!''·' 1111to our Gt>d. l!r- is the 
f{: "'k, hi, W<J!'k 1.-; [ll'I'fc-<'l " 

CHRIST LVTllER.\:".' C'lll'RCll 

\irport and Williams l..1ke Rd. 

\VoFcltlp St·n·1t·e 8.0U :i11d I I :00 
.1 lll 
Stirid:c\ ~;l Lou! ~-:~o :i n1 
l.1lllll'r Lt·ague 5:30 p. 111 

News Liners 
Bring 

Results 
Phone 625-1611 

For Your l'erfect ~· (~__,. 
WEDDING ~'~\~~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Clarluiton 

C.:IIURCII OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 

INVITATIONS c .J .'~- - ·: ..!:. 

Thor~ogroved by 

1

. :C 

l~l:C·l'l.et- . ".-
Traditionally beautifu( 
ond so sensibly priced! 

Floor Cleaning 
SerVQCe 

Hl'n•rt•nd Alexander ·T. Stewart, 
Vicar The Clarkston 

News 

All Floors - Residential 
and Commercial 

:\!Aple 5-1751 
Now meeting at the Clarkston 

Elementary School 
SERVICES 

24 Hour Service 
Single, Weekly, Monthly or 

Yearly Bases. 
Nu-Way Floor 

Service 
Sl':\IL\ Y 
]-'.'' ... 111!1 S1111rl;1,1· 11f1"r Trinity: 

!1.:llJ :\ M. Holy Communion and 
Sl 1 l't1H)ll 

5818 M-15 Clark.ston, l\liehig"n 

PHONE 625-1611 Call fi25-l931 or OR 3-7232 

GEORGE ROMNEY says: 

to/Jetter 
state 

'lJreroment 
BE A MEMBER IN THE 
OAKLAND COUNTY CHAPTER 
OF ROMNEY VOLUNTEERS! 

George Romney can bring you the kind of state government 
that will eliminate special privilege ... promote more jobs ... 
eliminate governmental deadlocks ... help make Michigan 
onct' ;Jg1in a vital. prosperous place in which to live. 

Br · 1 ··:t ·=omt' c:isily. 

/l.11 01 d1e people of Oakland County must be alerted. All of 
th' f•:'ople of O<>kldnd County must be encouraged to vote. 
All , f th,-· '.'t•oqle of 0Jkland County must be informed. 

Yuu ;,..J11 1;<..:q m;.;, Ly uecomi11g c:i mernbur 1n the Oakland 
Cc,,i:1ty C~1;ipter of Romney Volunteers. The sole purpose of 
'.1.1 lrb.1111zat1011 1s to elt;ct George Romney this fall. Its mem· 
• · ,r · '11 J includes 1ndepe11uents. Democrats and 1nact1ve Re
·'.1'·!:~ :ns-cvcryone who 1s intere,~.-.j in bringing better 

.\/.'· '~111 'ilt I H1,:h1g,-1n. 

l • .. ..: ccupon Llelow toJ.iy. Or call Oakland County 
C1 :. ·_r rll;dd JU.'rters. Or urop 1n ancl :o:gn up! Help yourself 
l": ··:r '.,Lilt• ~cJV<-'t·r1111cnl now! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

we need y__our help! ENROLL NOW AS A !lj!FMRF.R OF THE R'OMNEY VOLUNTEERS 

Yes! You c.111 hc>lp yrnir•,r:lf ln better st,ite f~overnrncnt. rer,ardless of 

party <ifftl1al1on. 110·.·1! By ldl!1r1,~ 011 your frtPnds, ..,1:1k1ng speeches, or 

d1stribut1ng l1tcr,t11ir!'. You Cdn help by IJ,t!Jy silt111,~ on election day. 

Or ass1st1ng at O.ikl.111d County! lt:.1dq11<1rfcrs. Or by donations or fund 

ra1s111g. Tl1crc <1rc 111 rny rJllwr W.iys .111d you c.rn scl,)cl the ones th<il 

best fit your ;il,t1111r!:, si,,rt torJ.1y 1 f111s 1s l1<1s1c. v1t,il dct1v1ty -1t 1s essen· 

!1.1! to yo1ir un111111m1ly .111rJ lo ,;oorJ st.tie !_'.uvi.;rr1111e11t. Pl1011e, come 111 

ur send 111 the C01ifltJ11, right now! 

Phone your nallle today t•> FT 5·0117 or drop rn to Pontiac's Romney Volunteer Offices 
at 21 N. Sagrnaw SI, Pont 1.:ic any time from 9 A .M. to 9 P. M. Or rnarl this coupon today. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

Cl TY ZONE 

Please send me a !1st of the w~iys you need Volunteer 
help •;o I !llay select t11e Wily I rnn best assist. 

(),tl1!;111d Cuunty Chapter I 'eadquarlers, 611 S. Washington. Royal Oak, Phone 546 101? 

. .,,,,~"'''"'' 

~~ 
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WANT ADS 
- CLASSIFIED LINERS - Baby grand piano, exoellent 

P. 
dlln fO 11 l 

.f. d dt~ondition, needs tuning. $350.00. 
.• ea e r a c ass1 ie a · MAple 5-1636 3tk 

y~rtising for The Clarkston New . · c 
G:,'Tuesday ?;loon. BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS 

Charge ~te of all liners is 3c portable typewriter, $49.95; Draf
per word, ,minimum char.ge 35c. ting and School supplies; We 
Subsequent insertion 2c per clean and repair typewriters and 
word, minimum 25c. adding machineB; 

Box No. ads 15c extra per in- 15% DISCOUNT NOW ON 
sertion. CHRJSTMAS CARDS, MANY 

EX..CL USIVE LIJllES. 

AKO Reglsterc;ic:l, q'l,!,all~y, ,~
ture poodle · P\lPPies. Q.9,11,;my~on 
bloodline; sllOts ap!l 'W.<>rnied; 
reasonable, terms. MAple fk2.2~4. 

.~2tkc 

Dig your own evergreens, Uprights 
and psreaders. 10 trees $15.00. 
Cedar Lane Evergreen Farm, 
8971il Dixie Hwy. (US-10) 1 mi. 
north of M-15, MAple 5-1922. 

Accept $5.00 per month, Singer 
Swing Needle Autom,atic zig zag 
Sewing Machine, almost new; 
cabinet; does fancy work, but
tonholes, blind hems, etc. Full 
cash price of $64.15. Phone Waite's 
FEderal 4-2511. 

GRAPES 
Pick your own, $2 and $3 a 
bushel. Also top quality apples 
now on sale. Walker's Orchard, 
5980 Clarkston Rd., MAple 5-1713. 

3c2 
Misc. For Sale 

FORBE'S PRINTING and OJ."l'l:UE 
SUPPLY For Sale Cheap 55 ft. house trailer 

4500 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains completely furnished like new. 
1 OR 3-9767 Phone MAple 5-1641, 8301 Fister 

Road, Clarkston; Michigan. 
1932 Ford "B" Model, 2 door 
Sedan, new tires, hydrolic brakes 
newly covered bucket seats. Call 
MA 5-0451 or see at 55 Orion 
Road,, Clarkston, any time. 2tkc 

FOR SALE - Black Dh-t and 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 

KNOLL 6 year crib and matress 
for sale or trade for twin bed; 
Girl Scout and Cub Scout uni
forms, both size 8, $4.00 each; 3 
piece Bambury coat set, size 4; 
assorted childrens clothing to size 
12. MAple 5-1985., 2tkc 

CO_STUME JEW~LRY, Imported Last Chance - 10% off on Christ
Chu~a. Reproduction of Early A- mas cards ordered by September 
mer1can _Gl~ ~d Lamps. Many 30th. Includes cards with or with
o~tstandmg ~t items, Oards and out imprint and Counter Cards. 
Gift Wrappmg. HANDCRAFT BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
HOUSE 5775 Dixie Hwy. in 7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 
Waterford. 38tkc Clarkston, Michigan 

ELECTROLUX Scrubber, waxer 
with attachments and wax; like 
new, $85.00. Phone 674-0527. 2tkc 

Oil furnance, wall type, 5200 btu, 
thermostat, oil line, 275 gallon 
tank. Call MAple 5-1165. 

Open She DayS A Week 
Sundays By Appointment 

Pay balance due of $38.88 on 1962 
model ·automatic zig. zag sewing 
machine, or can be handled at 
$4.10 monthly. Call credit manag. 
er. FEderal 5-9407. 

Peaches oe1 Monte 21/2 can 25c 
Soup Campbell Tomato 

-- ·- - -- ------

Coffee Chase & Sanbora 

Shortening 
Toilet 
Tissue 
Flour 

Spry 

Gold Medal 

can 10c 
lb. 59c 

3 lbs. 69c 
4 

for 49c 

5 lbs. 45c 
Salad Dressing Imperial qt. 39c 
Lettuce Large Heads 2 for 39c 
Oranges 
Fig Bars 
Cheese 
Oleo 

California 

- - -
Pinnconing Mild 

Blue Ribbon 

doz. 59c 
2 lb. box 39c 

lb. 49c 
3 lbs. 49c 

Apple Sauce Motts 303 jar 1 Sc 
Cottage Cheese Porritts 1•. 19c 
Cheese Kraft Velveeta 2 lbs. 79c 

' 

AutomatlC' Zig ··~r. cust.o-Jlllltlc 
in .J>londe- 'caJ;>J.tief. Fashion dial 
fOl' bµttonhol~. blind hems, de
signs, etc. Pay off account i,n 7 
months at $6.00 per month G>r 
$42.00 cash balantce. FEderal 
4-0905. 

Seamstres9. Dresmnaldng aua 
alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call 
MA 5-1085. Stkc 

9ays prior 11Q 11ald day of hearing. 
ARTHUR E. 1400BJ!l, 

give!) to all jlltmste!i ~lea; M,~WJl 
by· 1he records In 'this 98.USe ·•l:ly'kdillt• 
verlng a copy at thb order IA each 
~. Ml,fJ{I,\ ~~~llf; .. J~J; ~~ ... JJ}!1'~71ig · Jupge ot Probate 

MJLTON F. COONEY, Attorney, ajc;A .. ~I' -\I' .e,'!,~ l't_~ .. ~~·;·,~ r , tered:Jmau-- ·wtu. re...... e-IN A BURRY? Dry Cleaning in 
before 9, back by 5 (daily except 
Saturday) Pontiac Laundry and 
Dry Clea.ning sub-station now 
located in Clarkston at Taylor's 
5 & 10 Store, 16 S. Main Street. 

812 ·Pontiac ·State Bank Bldg. 
manded addtelfi;ed 'w 1heir' - Ve Pontiac, Mich. S. 13,30,2.7. 
last known ~ddresses ~ .ajt9~~): thll 

Bridal Showers • Belgian Linen 
Handprinted tablecloths in lovely 
patterns. Very reasonably priced 
at 3.95 for 52" x 52" and 5.95 for 
52" x 70". Our beautiful dollar 
linen towels match these cloths. 
BOOTHBY'S OLlll FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Open Six Days A Week 

Sundays By Appointment 

Beautiful Singer Sewing Machine 
zig zag equipped for fancy work, 
buttonholes, blind hems, mono· 
grams, efo. Wood cabinet model; 
only $3.95 per month or $36.20. 
Under guarantee. Phone Waite's 
FEderal 4-2511. 

2c4 
-------------
CUSTOM cement new and re-
pair; (!atios, floors, drive ways 
and sidewalks. Pnone ORlando 
3-5247 or ORiando 3-3613. 31tkc 

-Photographs Oll Colored
in opacque or transparent oils. 
Reasonable prices, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Mrs. Valentine. MA 
5-1095. 40c24 

BULLDOZING., sanil & gravel, 
top· s~l, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 
MAple 5-.1090. 37tkc 

REFRIGERATOR and FREEZEit 
SERVICE 

Norge Washer, good condition; 
110 N. Main St. MAple 5-1994. We service all makes and models 

of electric refrigerators and home 
Singer Sewing Machine equipped 
!for decorative patterns, button
heles, etc.; in console. Contract 
balance $32.12 or pay $3.89 per 
monthly payments. FE 5-9407. 

TURKEY DINNER 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
Joslyn and Greenshield Road, 
Thursday, October 11, 5 to 7:30 
p.m. - $1.50, children under 12, 
$.75. 

SittJations Wanted 

Will care for children in my home 
by day or week. MAple 5-2686. 

2c4 

Why not leave your children with 
me days in my home while you 
work? Loving care and a litltle 
girl to play with. Call MAple 
5-1773 any time. 51 tkc 

Help Wanted 

Women for day work ·- 2 days 
a week MA 5-5031. 1 tkc 

Woman to manage household 
while parents at work. Call OR
iando 3-3579. 3c2 

Misc. For Rent 

Apartment for Rent. 2 bedroom 
upper. $60.00 month. References 
9405 Dixie, ·Springfield. Phone 
625-9531. 3p 

APARTMENTS-completely fur
nished, 2 bedrooms; references 
required. Call after 6, MAple 5-
1040. 

freezers. 
S0LLEY REFRIGERATION 

Kelvinator Appliances 
3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 

of Clarkst<m 
Phone 625-~Ml'J 

tkc 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 
rm dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5· 
6621. 39tkc 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 
Bob Jensenius. 673-6309 48p8 

GEORGE E. OLSON 
Representing 

Southwestern Petroleum Co. 
Building- Maintence Products 

Complete Flat Roofing 
and 

Asphalt Driveway Service 
673-8467 

CEMENT Work; light hauling; 
odd jobs. MAple 5-1580. 44tkc 

CARPENTRY-31> yrs, Experience 
Remodeling; additions; kitchens 
a specialty, rea,sonable. ORlando 
3-4369. 2p2 

Boarding and training kennels, 
all breeds, heated kennels, in
dividual runs. For further infor
mation phone Adam Havrilla, 
OAkland 8-3666, 2120 Metamora 
Rd., Oxford, Michigan. 48tkc 

BULLDOZING and excavating\ 
Phone 114A.ple 5-1758 after 5:00 
p.m. 4ltkc 

--------

Legal Notices 
MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 

812-14 Pentiae State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 80,683 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

The Village of Clarkston Michi
gan, will receive bids for grading, 
curb construction, a.nd bitumin
ous asphalt surfacing until 8 :00 
P .M .. Eastern Standard Time, on 
the 8th day of October,. 1962, at 
the Village Council Office located 
at 25 S. Main, Clarkston, Michl
gan, at which time and place all 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. 

files a_nd ree'Q~~ · (,i ~: ~·· :..i And tt ~ further 'Otde}'e'd ·µiat 
public notice thereof be ittven •by 
once eacil week for three l!llc:cesslve 
weeks previous to said day of hellrlng 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said eouni)'. 

Arthur E. Mooce 
Judge of Probae 

MILTON F. COONEY, Att.ome;r, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich.. S. 13,20.2'f. 

Goodrich Wilshire 
News 

Bids are invited up"n items and 
quantities as follows: 1.!a,rg-c Zachos 

1. Construct 215 lineal feet of. Phone ORiando 3-0082 
curbing on Washington Street. The H. B. Arnolds of Everest 
2. Regrade and gravel as' nee- Drive were dinner guests of the 
essary to prepare for bitumin- Deckers of Pontiac last Sunday. 
ous asphalt .surfacing on 415 Mrs. Barbara Hwbbell of Dvorak 
square yards. Street attended a pink and bl~ 
3. Bituminous asphalt surfacing surprise shower for Mrs. Duane 
on 415 square yards. Benedict this past week. 
4. Construct 1 CB 4 feet deep. Randy and Debbie Scott of 
5. Construct 195 feet of swale Columbia Street attended the 
ditch. Benefit Dance at Clarkston Jun
Contract Documents, including ior High Friday night. Greg Scott 

drawing and specifications, may also celebrated his ninth birthday 
be obtained from Kieft Engineer- on September 5th. 
ing. 5852 South Main Street Scout troop no. 199 had their 
Clarkston, Michigan. pack meeting at the Sportsman's 

The Village of Clarkston re- Club and are making plans fO<r a 
serves the right to reject any or Halloween Party. 
all bids or to waive any infor· 
malities in Bidding. Last Monday night Billy and 

Brenda Whitfield enjoyed a skat-
Bids may be held by the Vil!- ing party with a Church group. 

age of Clarkston for a period not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Gallas have 
the date of opening of bids for ·returned from their vacation in 
the purpose or reviewing the bids the west. Their first stop was 
and investigating the qualifica- Corpus Christi, Texas where they 
tions of bidders, prior to awarding visited relatives and enjoyed a 
of the Contract. boat ride in the Gulf of Mexico. 

Successful bidder will be re· And then to San Antonio where 
quired to furnish satisfactory they visited friends. Next to 
proof of insurance by presenta- Kansas City to pick up Mrs. 
tion of Certificate of Insurance of Galla's mother, Mrs. Mary Scott 
Manufacturers and Contractors who they brought home with 
Liability Insurance in the amount them for a visit. 
Of $50,000 and $100,000 bodily Steven Williams, son of Mr. 
insurance and $25,000 property and Mrs. Robert Williams of Mary 
damage, and to present certificate Sue is attending the Michigan 
of Insurance of Workmens Com- School for the Deaf in Flint and 
pensation coverage. was home for ths past week end. 

Artemus M. Pappas Mr. and Mrs. William Ballard 
Village Clerk, of Columbia and sons, Scott and 
Village of Clarkston, Mich- Kenny spent Sunday afternoon at 
igan the, Detroit Zoo. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorne1 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 78,592 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - In the 
Probate Court for the County of 
Oakland. 

In The M•tter of The Estate of 
Sally M, Bailey, Deceased. 

At a session of said Court. held at 
the Court House in the City of Pontiac, 
in said County, on the 5th day or 
September A,D 1962. 

Present, Hon .. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

The Harold Brachs' of Burgun
dy Drive visited with the H. 0. 
Halpins of Madison Heights. Hol
pins were former residents of 
Dvorak Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Daniels 
of Columbia have moved to Clark
ston, Their new residence is 73 
N. Holcomb. 

Ho~es-·- For Rent 
& For Sale STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
Judge of Probate. 

ChrL,tine O'Berry. executrix of said 
estate having filed In said Court her 
Final Account and petition praying 
for the examination and allowance 
thereof. assignment of the residue of 
said estate and the discharge of said 

Sargeant and Mrs. Robert Brot
markle have moved two houses 
down on Columbia and into the 
house recently vacated by Norm 
and Marge Daniels. 

FOR RENT 
2 bedroom home, 3 miles east of 
Clarkston, completely modern, 
garden space; reast>nable rent to 
retired couple. FEderal 2-5095. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
in said County, on the 7th day of 
September A,D. 1962. 

Present. Hon. ARTifUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
FOR SALE Vern Michael. Deceased 

. Richard R. Michael having filed a 
NEAR U.S. 10 and new express- petition praying that an instrument 
way is this high class prestige filed In said Court be admitted to 

Mrs. Glenda Mudge spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Donald 
Coldren of East Detrot. 

executrix; 
It Is Ordered. that the 2nd day of Jack Thomas cousin of Mrs. 

October A.n. 1962 at nine o"clock J p f E t D · · in the forenoon, at said Probate Court ames age 0 veres nve lS 
in the court House in the City of taking graduate work at Eastern 
Pontiac, Michigan be and Is hereby Michigan. He has returned to 
appo~nted as the time and place for Michigan after graduating from 
hearmg said petition; . . 

It is Further Ordered that notice be college m Houston, Texas. 
Probate as the last will and testament 

lake front year· around home on of said deceased, and that administra-
1-0 lots with privacy fencing and tlon of said estate be granted to Vern 
professional landsc!iping. Its fine Michael, Jr., Administrator with will ,:-.:::.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::.:::::::;:;;::;:;;:::::::-, 

annexed or to some othe.r suitable 
features include: (1) marble walk pers .. n, and for determination of the 
from turn around drive to flag- legal heirs of said deceased; 
, to h (2) Vestibul tr It is Ordered, That the 9th day of 
S ne pore ·. e en " October A.D. 1962 at 9 o'clock in the 
ance to redwood j)lnelled living forenoon, at said Probate Office, is 
rootn and family room, both car- hereby appointed for hearing said 

d 
petition. 

peted an draped, both with fire- It ts further Ordered, that public 
place, and both with excellent notice thereof be given by publlcatl<>n 
lake "View (3) Formal dining room of a copy hereof, once each week, 

"th · bo ds (4) Kit for three successive weeks, previous 
WI C?rner _cup ar . . . - to said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
chen with eating area on lake side News a newspaper printed and clrcu
(5) Dressing room size bathroom Jated In said County, and that propc.:nent 
on bedroom wing with second cause a copy of thlll notice to be 

. . . served personally or by registered 
bath near spacious utility room mall, return receipt demanded, to 
opening to outdoors (6) excep- each of the known heirs at law, 
tionally well built one-owner legatees and devises at their last 
home. Three car ga~age. $60,000. knewn place of address at least ten 

You could not duplicate the Lake rm------------·• 
lots, the lake view and high 
quality workmanship of this home ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
for this price. Lucile Knight, Rea- PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
ltor, CEdar 5-2547. (Flint) 3tkc 

FOR RENT 
Rent $55.00 Month - New 

or will aell 3 bedroom, carpet, 
gas heat large dining area Avail
able soon 

S.B.S. Builders 
863 Kettering 

FEderal 5-3676 

Se:fvices 

IRONINGS 

48tkc 

In my home, ORlando 3-6502, 
Mrs. Frtck. 3p3 

RADIO, T. V., and Appllanee re
pair. Walters Laite Repair Center. 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4731> 
CJailmten Road. (next door to 
IGA Mark'ef) PhoJie . 625-2166 

12tke 

CALL GEORGE 

Off.ice Phone MAple 5-5761 
Res. Phone MAple 5-1406 

Dr. Ernest F. Denne 

OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined • Glasses 

Fitted 
Prescription's Filled 

Saftey Glasses 
22 S. Main St. Clarkston 

Phone 625-1815 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 
MA 5-1744 11 S. Holcomb 

- Representing -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
Established in 1916 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 
PONTIAC 

For Fi:ee Estimae On 
Carpeting Licensed Dlsured 

Free Estimates 
23 Years of Service In The Oomm.erclal Resldentlal 

Cmipet Business 
GEORGE TUSON FLOYD BOLDEN 

Building Maintenance 
ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. All Types of Cleaning 

JACK W. HAUPT 
Pontiac Sales & Service 

B·l·G DISCOUNTS 
01 

All ~62 MODELS 
111 STO~I 

Clarkston, Michigan 
' . 

M~ple 5-5566 

OVER·BURDm 
YOUR WIRllffi 

SYSTEM 
Better checlr your 
:'hou1epoww" ••• 

There Is a definite nmlt to the number_ of ap

pliances your outlets (and your wiring system) 

cal!_ handle safely. When you exceed thl1 

limit, you're osking for trouble! Better let UI 

check your present set-up against your need" 

make recommendations .. submit estimate•. 

Electrical repair'* 
installatlOM. 

9 SOUTH MAIN MA 5• 19. 12 \- ._M_OO_D_b:~le-~D-f.WY_'E_R_F_ORD-O•R-3--1-22-5..:! ·---P-ho_n_e_O•R•tan•a•o-3-... 4-65•5--· - _ _ 2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac 

Clarkston Electrical Company 
20 S. Main Street 
Emie Landon 

Office MAplo 5-1'3i 
Residence MA.pie 5-1'95 



' ' \l'''%£!.:':~?.~~~'fi·t~·~~~\~··-~~:· .. _;~_:':_i~ .... ·~-i_:M....::J.,..:_~-li.i....:·g~'lin+.·~-"...,..------,,,_. ______________ T_· _h_m~~' S~pt~tµb~r ~'1, :196.3 .t+ 

Mr;. .. and ~i:~ .•. ;trencyS,et;!lye of "~" . · .• f·· .· ~-. ·=--.· •.. 

1
. · .···_· i>··~· - -- .• .···•·.· .· . it. ~-~--. • after with the anniversary date A representative of the Mich- The motion was made and sup. 

.,,:;~\~-;~"! _:; --·., .•.. ·.· ::_ '<~- ~ 

·'' ..... 

;Holly and Mr. .and Mrs. Fred being January 1st. igan Townships Association was ported that the meeting adjourn . 
Beardsley and family were Sun- Frankwill Ave. from Maybee present and offered information Motion carried. 
day dinner gu€!Sts. of Mr. and Road south to Pelton Road. to the board on the insurance pro- Respectfully submitted, 

Seytn.-·ur 'take -.Ne1N$ 
. 1,. 

The Se;Ymour Lak~ Sunday 
School will ll.ave a Pot luck dinner 
in the basement• iiOf the church 
Sunday, S.~l>~emb~r 30 at 12:30 
P.M: Ea~q ,faln.ily may b_:ring a 
passmg dish .. ~veryone is welcome. I 

Lots 1 through 48, inclusive. gram offered by the Michigan Howard Altman, 
Mrs. George Miller, in honor of · Motion carried. Disability Agency, Inc. Twp. Clerk 

Mrs. Beardsley's and Fred Jr.'s SPORTS CORNER 
birthdays. -~ -xn:n.1ww .. ~~n. 

LEAF TIME IS HERE 
J ._ 

· We Now Have In Stock 

Batribdo R.akes • Steel .. Leaf Rakes 

Bow Rakes 

Are You Missing A Storm Win.dow? If So Check At -

. , . 

27 S. MAIN ••CLARKSTON 
-"1MAJW *'$ awgL; ~ 

by Jarring Jack 
Barrons Roll Over Clarkston 35-0 

. Plarkston kicked off to the Bar
ons who were forced to punt on 
fourth down after the Wolves de
fensive unit held tight. Clark-
ston started their opening drive 
on their own 25, but fumbled on 
third down and Bloomfield re
covered. The Barons completed 
a 20 yard pa.sS play and then at 
6:38 remaining in the first quar
ter Tom Melro,se went over from 
the one yard line. 

Clarkston received the ball anri 
marched down to the Bloomfield 
23 yard line, but fai!ed to pick 
up the needed first down. The 
Barons took over and managed 
to get in another tally before the 
end of he first quarter . 

With 6:21 left in the second 
quarter Bloomfeld Hills connect
ed on a long pass play to make 
it 21 to 0. 

Clarkston came close to spolt
ing the Barons shut out late in 
the second quarter with a pass 
interception and a 13 yard play, 

·--------------------------·'but the Wolves ran out of downs 

:Experience - Service - Satisfaction 
AMBULANCE FUNERALS 

PROMPT Conducted 

24 HOUR With Warm 

SERVICE Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 
155 N. ~lain St. CLARKSTON 

·SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

Pork Roast Boneless 49~ 

Pork Steak - 59~ 
ROUND STEAK - - - - lb. 79c 

VELVETTA BEECH NUT 

Cheese 2 lbs. 79c Coffee - lb. 59c 
KING NUT RED ROSE 

Margarine 2 lbs. 29c Salad Dressing qt. · 29c 

MINUTE MAID 

Orange Juice 5_ for 89c Bananas - lb. 10c 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

CALIFORNIA 

. Raspberries 2 for 59c Cantaloupe 3 for 69c 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN PASCAL 

Green Beans 2 for 39c Celery - stalk 19c 
Regular or F1·ench Style 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple .s ... 4341' Clarkston 

with 31 seconds left in the h!ilf. 
Later in the 3rd quarter, Bill 

Barnes broke loose for a 37 yard 
touchdown play. The final -Bloo
mfield tally came with less than 
a minute to go in the game on 
a pass interception. Bloomfield 
Hills 35 Clarkston 0. 

Clarkston lost the ball on fum
bles 4 times and had a total or 
ten penalties ca!led against them 
for a total of 60 yards. 
Thls Weeks Action 

Mrford over Clarkst-0n 14-7 
W. Bloo'ld over Clar'vlle 28-6 

Blo'ld Hills over Brighton 33-0 
Holly over Northville 7-0. 
NOTE: All Patterson fans. Pay 
your debts because you will be 
reimbursed soon! ! ! 

Proceedings of the Independence 
Township Board, Special Meet
ing. 

September. 11, 1962 

The meeting was called to or
der by the Supervisor. 

Roll: Hursfall, Altman, John
son, Bauer, Bennett, present. 
. Motion by Bennett, supported 
by Bauer that a special assess
ment district be established to 
provide street lighting at the lo
cations and rate as proposed in 
said recommendations at a public 
hearing held on the 6th day of 
August, 1962. 

To wit: Those lots listed for the 
aforementioned purpose. 

Rate: The rate of said assess
ment shall be $6.75 i>er assess
ment per year, and the first ass
essment shall include the calen
dar_year of ~963 in addition to any 
?eriod of time that may remain 
m the year 1962 from the date of 
installation. This' assessment shall 
be continuous each year there-

STYLES THAT 
REGISTER 

DIAL 

673-6309 
For Your 

CLARKSTON 
PAINTING and PAPER 

HANGING SERVICE 

Bob Jensenius 5670 Dvorak 

You' 11 matriculate in 

correct fashion 

when you assemble your 

wardrobe here. We have 

the right answers! 

Ford's pace-setting Fairlane sedan series has been expanded 
to a complete line of hardtops, station wagons and sporty. 
sedans for 1963. The five new models added to the line include 
two rakish new hardtops and three new family fun station 
wagons. The 1963 Fairlane incorporates many new engineering 
features, highlighted by elimination of the 1,000-mile inspection. 
Included In the service-saving items are 6,000-mile oil change 
and minor lube Intervals, 36,000-mile major chassis lubrication 
and Iong-llfe self-adjusting brakes. ~·--- ......... "-"k..=......l 

CIDER - DONUTS 

FREE FAVORS FOR ALL 

* * * Antique Cars On Display 

* * * 
Come In And REGISTER for The 

MllY PRIZES To Be GIVEI AWAY 

BE~TTIE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
At The Stoplight 

Waterford~ Mich. ORiando 3-1~91 
), 
'· 

Town Shop 
31 S. Main Street Clarkston 

Open Friday Evening MAple 5-1511 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

September 28 - 29 
8 a.m to 10 p.m. 

Shown above is the Falcon Squire station wagon for 1963 one 
of Ford's five models of compact wagons. The Falcon Squire 
a. four-door, si;x:-passenger station wagon, is a deluxe modei 
w1~~ all the_bas~c advantages of Falcon economy and ma'neuver;. 
abt11ty. This. view shows .off some of the all-around stylin~ 
refinements mcorporated mto the Falcon line of sedans and 
wagons for 1963. A new grille carries out the forward-thrusting 
"blunted-spear" effect evident in the front-end profile Th~ 
simulated hood air-scoop is retained and block "FORDi' let 
ters arc placed on the leading edge of the llood. • 

Low-slung and spirited, Ford's all-new compact Falcon Fu• 
tura convertible (below) leads off Detroit's 1963 parade of new 
car m~dels. ~esi!l'ned wit~ a sports car flair, the car ofter 
luxury car interior appomtments, an electrically operate: 
p~wef top and a complete range of performance options Wire 
w .1ee

1 
covers, bucket seats and a floor mounted 4-speed trans 

miss on arc a few of the man!._ ol!ti~ns available. • 

'\. 

,....,. ___________________________ ...; • .. --...;.;.---------~---------------------1:;1. ··-~ 


